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Run Down

« » r
[FRIDAY MORNING r2 PROPERTIES FOB SAM.

"TP ARM FOR 8ALB-IN THE TOWn! 
JF ship of Etobicoke, containing 91 

t acres, being lot 30. 3rd con. On the nre- 
! mises nre a frame b.irn, stables, and sheds 
two wells, three cisterns, two orchards’ 
fifteen miles from Toronto. For partlcii’ 

High field P.o.

H I ! M-M-H-H-l 1 t l I-H-H-
MOak Hall .. Then don’t expect to be 

cured in a minute 1 It takes 
a little time to get your blood 
pure and rich. We haven’t 
room to explain. Just ask 
your doctor why Ayer’s Sar
saparilla is such a good 
medicine for debility, weak 
nerves, and indigestion.

«« t vis very poorly end could hardly 
mi about the bouse. Then I tried

Mrs. N. S. Swinney, Princeton, Mo.
J.C. AYERCO.,l*ml!lMu*.

CLOTHIERS .. iars apply to Jas. Smith,
British Fishermen Threatened With 

Deportation From Location They 
Have Long Occupied.

I • • 
• •

Lot

TTALUABLE MINING PROPERTY FOR 
V sale — Containing chalcopyrlte and 

pyrrhotite In large quantities; in Joiv Town
ship, Parry Sound IMstrlct. Apply Wil
liam Dolton,' Vavasour, Ont.

• »

33KEE M-H’l t I 1 I H I11! ■! M-M-H-H* ea »

night and asked that a portion of the 
money received from the leasing of beach 
lota be expended on the beach. It was 
decided to spend $800 In constructing a 
cement walk.

frenchman makes complaint HELP WANTED.
T<

DOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOR EX- 
Ijr tra work on Lake Superior Division 
ot Canadian Pacific Railway ; wages, $1.50 
per day; board. $3 per week. Apply N. 8. 
Dunlop, sr., Room 114, Union Station, To-
ronto.

Fishing Rights s-lMonopolise»
Green Islands, Newfoundland, 

and Britons Must Go.

Bruin Chewed Hts Hand.

chewed It off

James W. Sinclair, a Porter, Com
mitted Suicide in His Own 

Dining Boom.

Park
__j ot the bruins nearly

He was taken home In the 
and Dr. Philip, «traded him. 

old enough to know better

th<(litDRY! UlChicago, Sept. 12.—The Record-Herald’s 
correspondent at St. John’s, Nfld., writes *• 
Columns of print might be displayed and 
yet fail to tell as clearly the hardships 
which Newfoundland fishermen on the 
French shore undergo as the subjoined 
letter does In a few words :
To A. Knlglit and M. Noseworthy, Bay 

of Islands ;
Mr. Bourget has complained of your fish

ing At Green Islands and cleaning your 
fish on the shore and in the sea. lou 
have no right to fish on Mr. Bourget’s 
ground, and should I find you do so on 
my return I shall have to remove you to 
another part of the coast.

L, 8. Tlpplnge, Commander.
H. M. S. Buzzard, June 18, 1901.

-Byr ANAGBR WANTED IN EVERY 
JJJl large county to appoint agents ft* 
the famous ‘ Game o’ Skill ' nickel slot ma
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold on easy payments; 
secure territory quick. Palmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

ui
ambulance, 
Garrlty was 
28 years.

se>
lm
cid
I’riWill Likely Die.

A men supposed to be George Kramer,
was found In an unconadoi» condltim to
the yard of the G.T.K. to-night. His head 
was badly bruised. He w»» unconscious 
at midnight, and will likely die. 
not known how he was hurt.

A Grave Charge.
Lee Long, Chinese laundryman Kln^ 

etreet and Vlctorla-avenue, was arrested 
^ afternoon on a charge of committing
an Indecent assault on F1^!Tson-
7 vpnr-old girl. Who resides on Wilson 
street. °Of fleers McMahon and Zeals made

the arrest. __ -
Public Library Board.

The Public Library Board this attAnoon 
held Its first monthly meeting »'nce June
U'he Building Committee recommended that
« new beating boiler be put in a «soon 
as possible, as too great a strain Is being 
put on the present one. The recommenda- 
1 adopted and the committee was

boiler ss quickly as

1HE FAIR A PROFITABLE VENTURE n. AumoMh it
. K.

To
ANTED—A GOOD WOMAN WITH 
no encumbrance, between the ages 

35 and 45 years, to keep a good chôme, 
dross P.O. Box 76. Fort William, Ont. +

trWIt is LSHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

Good Crowd Present Vestcrdoy and 
the Association is About 

$1000 Ahead.

T.

fRain proofs 
and
Umbrellas

ti«>
-ITT ANTED- AG ENTS TÔ CANVASS 
VV for health and accident insurance; 
policies have all the up-to-date features; 
ibcral commissions paid. Apply , to John 

A. Macdonald, District Agent. Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 44 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

t «Hamilton, Sept. 12.—James W. Sinclair, 
339 Canadantreet, shot himself In the 
head early this evening and died at the

U.S. Senator Expelled From Club for 
Countenancing Act of the 

Traitor.

by
til

Steel Combine Orders Them to Move 
Out of Company’s Houses 

on Short Notice.
General Hospital about an hour after
wards. The act was committed in . the 
dining room of his own house. Members 
of the family heard the shot and found 
him on the floor. Two doctors were called, 
but they could do nothing for him, the 
ball having pierced the right temple. They 
ordered his removal to the hospital. Sin
clair was about 50 years of age, and had 
been out of work for some time. He 
was a porter at the Stuart-strect depot 
for years. Coroner Phelp has ordered an 
Inquest, which will be opened to-morrow 
morning.

Pr&» to
The writer of the Above ukase 1, the 

commander of His Britannic Majesty’s war 
ship Buzzard, ostensibly engaged on fishery 
protection service on the disputed coast 
In the interest of the native or resident 
population. The men addressed are two 
ustlvf horn Newfoundlanders, born and 
bred on that coast. The Bourget referred 
to is a Frenchman from St. Pierre, who 
visits the shore every summer, having a 
fishing station there.

ouiNot safe far out of reach of 
home without one or the 
othet of them these days— 
the last three nights prove 
it — we’ve just completed 
our—»

WJ ANTED—SEVERAL -PERSONS OF 
TV character and good reputation in 

required) to
established

p.-
th

each State (one In this county 
represent land advertise old 
wealthy business house of solid financial 
standing; salary $18 weekly with expenses 
additional, all payable ?n cash each Wed
nesday direct from head oftives; horse and 
carriage furnished, when necessary; refer
ences; enclose self-addressed stamped en-. 
\ elope. Manager, 306 Caxtou Building, 
Chicago.

ti“G.A.R. MAN APPLAUDS THE SHOOTING
EXCITING SCENES IN PITTSBURG ell

In

tlon was
Instructed to get a
^Brennan, who ha. the city coal con- 

tract, has notified the board that he 
not SXW.V the ^‘th lump contrac t 
for there being a combine against him. 
in vU of the new boiler being puMn, 
another kind of coal can be f
Brennan will not be held to 

On motion of Rev. Dr. Lyle, the Ubrary 
Committee will look Into a i-
secure books from Mudle s London 

Secretary Lancefleld was 'u8t™cted 
forward the thanks of the board to His 
Majesty’s stationery office In London «or 
the magnificent gift of 160 volumes of Eng
lish history.

SrijTar and Feathers for an Anarchist 

Sympathise;
Erected In running order by 
competent millwright».......

Phones 3829-3830.

tii
Efforts Being Made to Pre

vent the Reopening of 

Strike Mill».

-Predicted the Strong
SI;New

Fall Lines 
In Both 
of Them

Assassination. cilcan- sun
UThe Kernel of It.

The kernel of the matter Is that the 
commander of a British war ship threatens 
to deport British subjects from British 
soil because an itinerant Frenchman com
plains that they are Interfering with him. 
The letter has Jnst been published in the 
colonial press and It Is arousing bitter 
Indignation In the colony. For the last 
seven years Knight and Noseworthy have 
been fishing from this green Island with
out Interference from anybody. Indeed,

of

Baltimore, Sept. 13.-The Board of Gey 
of the Union League Club, repre- sTPew Ham Niton Fair.

The “New Hamilton Fair’’ Is over. It 
came to a close this evening, and tne 
clouds wept. Rain began to fall before 
the last of the races wero over. There 

‘ was a good crowd present, but It dwindled 
away before the sun went down. There 
were good races In the ring, the results 
being ; >

Named trot or pace, y% mile heats, 3 In

rPittsburg, Sept. UL—Preliminary steps 
In the first evictions in the steel workers’ 

taken to-day by the Amcrleau 
Thru Aid. Walsn

STRAYED.
ernors
seating the best Republican element In this „
State, to-night expelled United States Sen strike 
ator Wellington from membership. The ; steel Hoop Company, 
action waa subsequently unanimously rati- It served notice on three families to vacate
fled by the members In mass meeting by a houses owned by the company off West
rising vote. Carson-street. The persona notified are :

resolutions of expulsion refer to the j0jln shuttle of 102 Painter’s row, Jerry
of the attempt on the o’Brien of 77 Painter’s row and Mrs. Jer-

O TRAYED TO LOT 29, FIRST CON. 
O Markham, two cows. Owner can have 
same on proving property and paying ex
penses.Dodge Man’fg. Go- clwere Cl

r.
■ Ir.i

€uRainproofs—5.00 tip./ 
Umbrellas—i-oo »P-

business chattces. 
or" SALE-at a" GREAT ' SACRI-

City Office: 14 York Street.
TORONTO edi F flee. Job printing plant; everything 

new; owner leaving city; terms cash. Ap
ply Box 50, World. 235

1 HO5 : TheOAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
HBtKing E-

ToSmith's King Dan . 
Hearn's Barton Boy . 
Small's Bepltltla ...

1 1 the Islet has been looked upon as one 
the few places In the bay from which 10 
fish without fear of molestation.

A Preposterous Claim.
This season, however, Bourget took a 

fancy to the place, particularly as the 
fishermen bad been doing well there, so 
he makes the preposterous claim before 
(he warship commander that they are In
terfering with him, and they are forth
with warned to leave and threatened with 
deportation If they refuse. Bourget has 
never occupied the island, and has no 
equitable right to It. 
provided that the British and 
fishermen shall enjoy a concurrent right 
of fibbing there, It is also provided that 
the former must not "Interfere” with the 
latter.

The British officers are Instructed to 
avoid friction with France and to uphold 
the French fishers In every claim they 
make; therefore, as the colonial ministry 
has no control over the war ships or 
over Its own subjects in respect to fishery 
matters, the latter unfortunates are always 
victimized whenever a Frenchman com
plains against them.

Had Trouble Before.
Two years ago this same Bourget had a 

family removed from a location where 
they bad fished uninterruptedly for seventy, 
three years, and there was no todress 
far them. American people, rejoicing in
civil liberty thcmselvee and bring led 10
believe that all subjects of the British 
Empire enjoy similar freedom, he
pardoned for doubting that such 9 «Mberia- 
ltke state of .terrorism “J*****^ 
oldest British colony In this enlightened 
twentieth century, but unfortunately the 
letter above0"quoted ran be bacW by a 

similar evidence which Is un

reception of the news
President McKinley, and the uni-, eB1uh Welsh of 82 Painter’s row.

5 Constable James Trimble ordered them 
to vacate thrir houses by Tuesday next or 

on a$ follows; I thelr oods wly bc thrown Into the street.
"Whereas, the people of Maryland t I There was no ■ charge against any of tne 

learned with shame and loathing that : tcnant„. An offered to pay their rent
_ T Woiiimrtnn a representative ot eral months In advance, but It was re-
George L. Wellington, a représentai (ul-di ,he ofHeer «eying the houses were
this State In the United States Senate, h wanfed tor new WOrkmen. 
countenanced the net of this traitor to his There are in the row over fifty house», 
country and enemy of mankind, by repeated rented at from $0 to $8 a month.

, . irwiiffornnre to ©CCUPlod 1>V Strikers Et VlllütCf 9 UOOpand public expressions of Indiffère e ,,iant Shuttle and O'Brien are strike lead- 
tbe act and Its rraults and era. Mrs. Welsh also has been active in

Whereas, the Mid L | the demonstrations against the non-union-
is a member of this organization, therefore , ^ Tbree famllleu will be notified each
be K * n«vmrnor. or day until all are served with a notice.

•‘Resolved, by the Board of Governors ot. 7 . mui started,
the Union League Club of Maryland, ma. nwlnr the action of their wives, who
we consider that the conduct of George L- I » ««®wi"S the action oitiirwir
Well\nMe°wlthlôraî'cWzenTor^gbt-hMrt’1 load of cots Intended for the non-union 
associate with loyal citizens or ngnt ue workeps ln Monongahela tin plate
ed,”lro’l . .... - , Wellington be plant, the strikers to-day took possession

cr»s.- ‘‘.«tw-.t-jB •' ••*
Among those who spoke £or tt>® re’“'u" Respite the demonstration of the strik- 

tlons were State Senator Pntzell and ^ £ m|u manag,ment made a start, and
8; f- Ford, both of whom^ this plant Is now lost to the Amalgamated
of the legislature that »ent Wellington t (Asioclat(on Shortly after 7 o’clock half a 
the Senate. deseB carriages full of non-nnlon men, fei-

lowed by wagons with provisions, bed 
clothing and cots, entered the plant escort- 
*.<1 hr a strong police guard. The strikers 

Caspar, Wyo., Sept, 02.—Hans Wagner. W£I^ awed by the police^ and made no 
who is said to have expressed sympathy demonstration. About noon work started 
with Czolgoas, was to-day tarred
feathered and ridden ont of town on a rai.. Car^on_ e neero wllo said he intended to 
The citizens who did this warned Wagner work| was stabbed and seriously wounded, 
that If he returned he would be lynched. attention at Other Mills.

Wagner was knocked down and beaten WhUe most of the strikers were watoh- 
untll he became unconscious last night by ln„ the trouble at the Monongahela plant 
men who declared they heard him say that a caJ. loa(j 0( uew men was run into the 
President McKinley got what he deserved, I gtM yn p 1 ;jte mills. There wag little 
and he (Wagner) was glad of t . This morn-1 cuange at the other plants. At MeKees- 
Ing Wagner denied he had made the state- pCrt „0 atteropt was made to-day to start 
ment attributed to him, but the "citizens yjC tube mmg. Fires have been drawn at 
decided the evidence against him was con- ay the plants. Strikers say this is an 
elusive. I indication that the company has decided to

keep the McKeesport .mills closed until 
the strike collapses or tfie col<? weather 
drives men to work. At Lindsay * ‘Mc

Lendon, Sept. 12.—Prince Krapotktn, the I Cqtcheon’s mills five puddling furnaces
Russian revolutionist, In an Interview to-1 were started for the first Urof" f

President Shaffer of the Amalgamated 
’Association again dented to-day that the 

murderer” and said be should be dealt with strike had been settled, “It Is In the 
as such- Krapotkln refused to express an same shape It has been,” he said. He put 

tte MOItlctf significance of the ^mo.t rfriie

Emico Ma la test a the Italian refugee men on strike have been sent in hy the 
sa™Thra?î,F?o' rrason to"a.uehre.-g.ecei offlrra» of the severa^lodges. Each me^ 

in a couqtry like America. 14 will bring he* °° hStJl#ite Ahnut «500 men will he 
more trouble to the innocent than to the ^ks Tb™ w,U amount ^$#8,000, which 
K I in take nearly al, the money In the treas-

years back,”

AMUSHMJC2ÎT5. ^ _ VThe Duke la Hampton.
Copies of the official program of the

?ateb°^cnjr,nVTe c

nran’andCtherpL>StdonWwin at once form 

and lead to the City Hall, where address
es will be presented. At 1 p.m. the royal 
party will have luncheon with Mr. Heudrle. 
and at 2.15 the Duke will visit Dundurn 
Park, where there will be a presentation 
of colors to the 18th Regiment. At 8.80 
the royal train Is timed to leave the eta- 
lion.

:s 2 Ha116 Yonge. life ot
versai sorrow of the people, and then .6° GSAND Tffl

Mats, dally except 
Wednesday.

2 4 Mu
>V<Best time 1.22.

Local trot or pace, ^ miles heats, 3 ln 5:
Fowler’s Brown G.......................... 2 1 1 1

14 3 3
W. Stroud’s Olive S...................... 3 2 3 2

Best time 1.1714.
Named trot or pace :

Brown’s Stanton R.....................
Ollphnct’s Hector Hal.............
Bntrnhury’s Ben C.........................

Best time 1.18W.
Bicvcle race for policemen. 3 miles—J. 

Haselfcldt 1, W. Clark 2, T. Steward S. 
'lime 9.49%.

The wind blew down "the Midway" this 
morning, and there was not as much to
day to see as there was yesterday. The 
Trotting Association cleared /marly $1000 
In the venture.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
B.‘
B.zm 0)1M0N ÇE.V8E KfLLS It..To. Mir% 

VV Koaencs. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
Gneeh-street West. Toronto.

E. 25and 50
Whitney A Knowles’ 

London Production

J. Fitch’s John FDAVIS HONORABLY ACQUITTED, sev raNew Scale of Prices
Evg’r.- 10a, 30c, Stic. 50c 
Mats.-10c, 15c and 2nc 
The Famous Railroad 

Molodiama

of ABstreetlne $5 From 
Big Roll of Bills.

clerk in the Savings’ Bank 
was

MARRIAGE L1CBWBES.On Charge QUO VADiS. Of. 4 1
TT AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

eJ Licensee, 005 Bnthnrst-etrect.

XI 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT., Licenses. 5 Toronto-street Evening*, 
539 Jarvis street.

1 2 hitW. B. Davis, a NritTIme Anywhere 
at Special Price*

75, 50. 25.
. 3 2 tnof the general postofflee,

In the Police Court 
yesterday of a charge of steeling $5 from 
Mr». M. E. Henderson of 384 East Queen- 
street Mrs. Henderson swore that
mTde a d^oslt at the bank and though
che had $395 lu the roll, but Davis foun 
i to contain only $300. Later she returned 
and accused him of retaining $5.

T C Fatteson, Postmaster, said that tne 
department handled over $^000,000 a year 
and ln 20 years he had only heard of «>* 
cases In which money had been missed. 
He gave Mr. Davis an excellent character.

Davis swore that she gave him only $*», 
and he was sure that she would not hate 
prosecuted had not the police told her that 
there had been another such case.

The Limited MailDepartment 
honorably acquitted

PiBut while it Is 
French Night 

Seale
Next, Richard Gald»n

nwith a strong company 
Next, "Down Mobile" loiAsking for $800.

John Findlay, hotelkeeper, North Jame»- 
street, has taken action against the Ham
ilton Steamboat Company, claiming $200 
damages for Injuries sustained by the 
plaintiff on the steamer Macassa on July 
"4 last. Mr. Findlay was returning from 
Toronto on the evening of that day, and 
while on the deck walked into an uncover
ed manhole. HI» left leg and right thigh 
were hurt and he has suffered considerable 
since from the Injurie» he received.

Minor Matter».
Lonla Lawrence, wanted In Gelt on the 

charge of stealing a bicycle, was taken 
there to-day by Chief Ahearn,

Pong Wah Lee, the North Jamee-street 
laundryman, was presented by hie wife, 
who 1* a Canadian, with a big, bouncing 
boy this morning. Pong Is very proud.

Welllngton-street, while 
fighting with another man to-day, was cut 
about the head rather severely. His wounds 
were H . .. _

Mr. and Mrs. John White have publicly 
expressed their gratitude to Col. Mallory, 
the negro hero, for saving the life of their 
child on Aug. 13.

v!

enVETERINART.pRINCESS|K‘2Sl6
1 THEATRE lMats.Wed.,Sat.

MR. [REEVES SMITH
D
|H

Ü A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8U«- 
JP „ peon, 97 Bay-street. „ Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141

Til
eh

Board of Education.
At to-night’s meeting of the Board of 

Chisholm, who was

cm:
ev

ryi HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begius ln October. Telephone Main 
661.

t>uTrustee
of the committee that waited 

said he

Education 
secretary
on the Minister of Education, 
did not think the facts of the Normal 
School of Domestic Science cane had been 
emreotlv stated by Miss Hoodless In her 
letter to the press. The Minister did not 
promise that the fees from the school 
would he handed to the Board.

Fred Volllck was appointed caretaker of 
Victoria School at a salary or

Smorted by Miss Margaret Robinson 
and Mr. George Holland

M?h‘e£°»« »e°nCÆ 1D

to
b:
F"
F«.
dA BRACE OF PARTRIDGES ITOlUdV* e!
an
rJq TORAGE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 

stored nt Mcrnnce Co.. Fartage Agents, 
330 I’urllament-atrect. Phone. Main 377T.

Seats Now on Pale at Box Office.
DYSPEPSIA A MATTER OF CHOICE. Li

TAR FOR SYMPATHISER. theatre
Week Sept. 8

M»tin»wdally.allseats35c; evening çnoee îôc 
and 50c. Every «ftornoon and e'ramg Ibis

Burnette, Three Brooklyn», Walker * 
Inman. Ooutre Brothers.

SHEA’Sthe Queen
,4m1ssos Ethel Andrews, Kate Coleman, 
Marv Jamieson. Mabel Jamieson. Grace 
Beach and Kate Elmslie were appointed 
to the teaching staff of the Public Schools. 

Beach Improvements.
A deputation of beach resident» waited 

on the Harbor and Beach Committee to-

ÏTtORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos: double and single Furniture 

Vans for moving;- the oldest and most rell, 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
809 Spadlna-avenue.

James Scott, I.iThoroughly Cored andIt Can Be
’ Eradicated By the Free Uee 

of Graaose and Granola.
It Is hard to believe that any person 

voluntarily suffer from dyspepsia, 
matter of

lbJ B
sdressed at the General Hospital.
O’
<:
Frwould

but, ln reality, It 1» purely a
In Granose and Granola, the peer-

ART.
i

volume of
“Castrons character of the l^«

stairs-
SSSHSS
K,TT,^h7nth^£^«Mfir

Zregxte^r»eatr8 SS diplomatic 

cowardice go farther.

LAST WEEK-DON’T miss it
at 815 

c ami 50c

Cr-r W. L. FORSTER—P ORTRAIf 
*J . , Painting. Booms : 24 King-street
west; Toronto. ________

choice. ■
less foods so largely prescribed Ity medical 

the sufferer has a 
to cure as

THE JUDGMEJTJWPS GOOD- Nightly 
25c, 35c 
Matt. Wad., Sat.,OUR NAVYof prominence,men

remedy that Is
the sun Is certain to rise to-morrow morn
ing. There is no doubt about It, no dis
appointing experiments, but a speedy and 
permanent cure. Thousands of sufferers 
have been restored to good health, «ml 
there will be thousands more. You can 
be one of the number If you wish F 

Granose and Granola differ from any 
other known remedies, because they are 
the foods originally Intended for mankind- 
Made of the choicest grain, scientifically

Syrttaimm^!etV"y n»7 oiiy | RESULT OF FIVE YEARS’ EFFORT
the stomach to Its natural condi-

RNew York Justice Sustains Action 
of Canadian Court.

Néw York, Sept. 12—Justice Leslie W. 
Russell, ln the Supreme Court yesterday, 
held that a judgment issued by the High 
Court of Justice of London, Ontario, Can
ada, was binding in this State. The judg
ment was obtained by Charles H. A. Grant 
against George S. Blrrell for $1382, and 
suit was brought here to enforce It.

The point raised on the suit here was 
whether the Canadian court had jurisdic
tion over the subject matter of the action, 
and whether any proof could be given to 
show that the foreign court is of co-ordi
nate jurisdiction with the Supreme Court 
of this State.

certain BLEGAL CARDS.2 30, C.ASSOCIATION HAIL 25c, CWMrea 15c. Fffj
T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
h solicitor. Notary, eta., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4V6 and 5 per 
cent. ™

1.Special |3^aSoH3‘IOc HContract Let at Wiarton for the Erec
tion of Buildings and Plant 

for New Industry.

K"'
F-

CS0L60S* DENOUNCED. •# FI
t OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- , 
I j Heitors. 1’ntenr Attoclucy*, etc.. » $ 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street Hast, 
corner Toronto,street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lolib, James Baird.

Young Women’s Christian Guild
r18 and 81 McG-ill Street.

School for Domestic Science and Art will re
open October let. For full particular* apply to
Mien Bambridge, secretary. ___ .

Domestic Science, Mrs. Macbeth ; Domestic 
Art, Miss Gear, Robarts

T
BOY FALLS 40 FEET FROM TREE day, characterized Czolgosz ** * "common

ty
fiiof Lee and Sewer* MONEY TO LOAN.S..t.l- Feset-r* Braie^ Grestore _

tlon, but act on the other organa of the 
body by producing good blood and giving 
new strength to the nerves and muscles.

Granose and Granola are unique ln the 
fact that they are equally well adapted 
for the weakest invalid and the strongest 
athlete. Easily digested and possessing 
much more nutriment than the best beef- , ,
steak, they at once give new strength and ^ . # ....
promote a thoroughly healthful condition, history of Wiarton, If not of thla prov- 
Is it any wonder then -that they are so ince. The Board of Directors of the Wlar-

m1
FIX/T GNBY IJ9ANED—SALARIED PEG- 

JV1 pie, retail merchant», teamster».board
ing houses, without security; easy pay- 
mc-nts: largest liuelncss In 43 principal 
cities Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

Marshall met with 
afternoon

Twelve-year-old John

bis home at 62 Wlckson-avenue. He
. climbed up Into a trde at the corner 

Yonge-atreet and Wlckaon-avenue, and
When about 40 feet above the ground fell. 
He was picked up apd earx-leâ Into Dr_ 
Cook’s surgery at 1218 Yonge-Stre t. 
examination It was found that be 
sustained a fracture of the 
the thl^h, and it Is feared a 
the left showed also. He waz ano had y 
bruised about the head and body, and nis 
back was Injured. After having his In
juries temporarily attended to, he was re
moved In the ambulance to the Hospital 
for Sick Children.

Have at Last Taken Hold 

of the Idea and Secured Stock 

ln the Concern.

C.Farmers
TICKET AGENTS FINISH PROGRAM r

u} EAST TORONTO. IkDrive Around the City and Say Nice 
Thin*» About as.

Yesterday forenoon was the closing ses
sion- of the International Ticket Agents’ 
Association convention ln this city, and 
Mr. Bell, general passenger .agent of the 
G.T.R., arrived from Montreal In tlmo 
to be present, and on behalf of the trans
portation companies and the Grand Trunk 
Railway System be extended a hearty 
welcome to the delegates. The ticket agente, 
he considered, were engaged In the work 
of promoting International good-fellowship, 
ana the members of this association contd 
do more than any other. Single bodies 
help along friendly relations between Can
ada tZid the United States. Mr. Bell will 
accompany the delegates to Muskoka to-
dMrs. W. F. Fernald of Old Orchard, 
Maine, made a very pleasing address, and 
spoke of Toronto at* being a city of love
liness and moreover a cltv of homes. Mrs. 
George A. Pratt of Fort Atkinson, Wls., 
also made some very pleasing remarks.

The question of the place for the next 
convention wag considered, and Saratoga, 
Milwaukee end Salt Lake City were dis
cussed. The matter wa» not derided, btri 
It Is thought Salt Lake City will be chos-

hlLOAN-4 PER CENT, 
tv, farm, building 
bids, 77 Victoria st..

Sept. 12.—To-day has
epocb in the Industrial

Wiarton, Ont., 
new

I»Hundreds of friends and railroad era 
ployes attended the funeral yesterday af- 

of the late Engineer Frederick

Cit_
loans; fees, Reyn 
Toronto.

Iury.
bt

ternoon
Denne, who lost his life in the Grand Trunk 
Railway wreck at Princeton. The funeral 
took place at East Toronto, where deceas
ed resided. The members of Acacia Lodge, 
A., F. and A. M„ and the East Toronto 
I.O.F. Lodge attended in a body, aud 
there was a large representation present 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers The foregoing organizations also seiit 
beautiful floral gifts, which were placed on

JOYQU» FAMILY REUNION. KG.A.R. MAN’S FOOLISH ACT.
7.extensively eulogized by physicians, trained . Bect Suear Manufacturing Company 

nurses,renowned athletes, mothers of cbil- t awarded the contract for the erec- 
dren, who have been weak and delicate, . ( bulldlnga aua plant for next fall,
aud the thousands of persons who have buildings and part of the plant are to 
been pcrmgnetly cured. Dr. Jas. D. WU- b { 7QQ tona 0( beets capacity per day, 
son. In spraklng of Granose and Granola capacity being 350 tons. It is
in the following letter,- voices the opinions llnrt-_tood tbe contract price Is almost 
of many of the other prominent medical
men of the continent; This successful culmination comes after
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food Co, * ars o{ efrOTt and agitation ln edu-

Lorxlon: eating the farmers of this vicinity ln beet gT JOHN’S FIRE EXTINGUISHED.
Gentlemen,—We know that in many dis » Alm08t a month ago the board _______

eases, especially in stomach troubles, the d j p_ McConnell to promote the gt John.s Nfld Sopt. 12,-The fire which
cure rests ln diet, and In your goods we ,h. stock and he has been ! . . . „ „ umlthhave Jnst what Is desired. In future 1 Llcrasf.d In Interesting eastern capital- ; broke out here yesterday on the south
shall Impress It more strongly on my , , to eltcnt of $150,000, thus placing side of St. John a, resulting In a loss of
patients. Yours sincerely, fb Qm],.mv in shape to make a contract I about $500,000, was extinguished last night.

JAS. D. WILSON, M. D. ?.. dl,dings and plant. A compara- j The buildings destroyed were a cooperage,
Granose, Granola. Caramel Cereal and ,‘Ja ™ balance of the $400,000 to j six fish stores, eight dwelling bouses and

Life Chips are sold wholesale and retail . ff. „d „„„ remains to he Bold, and a ; three oil vats.
by J. F. Morrlsh, 237 Yonge-street. I w part^of this is being placed with j -------------------------------------

the farmers, and other large blocks are j Rev. George L. Rogers Ordained.
Teachers to Be Tranafered. I bring taken up by capitalists, so that the • An Interesting ordination took place at

The members of the Management Commit- entlre'cnpltnl Is practically assured, " lav- .^ western Baptist Church, Lansdowne- 
tee of the Public School Board held * r^L^m/’ln^Ontario'6 The "nnual °mcet-' «venue, l’aikdale, yesterday afternoon and 

stormy session yesterday afternoon, and h ,d beTe rceterday and the old evening. George L. Rogers, a member of
thn the bill of fare was long they devoted re-elected. The ’following are «te Western Baptist Church, was the ran-
the most of their time to the report of the the offirara ^ directors : B. B. Free- I didate. He graduated with credit at the

x w, u e reoidreref- i viptt vlpe-ore6lclciit; j. svminer convocation at McMaster Univer-sub-committee on Traehere and let Pr"Vonng and J. t'simmere l»lty. Delegates were present from all the
olher business stand over. | C. Slemon, J. t oung a I Toronto Baptist Churches. Prof. D. M.

Miss L. Holden is recommended lo be | Welton presided ln the afternoon, and
transferred from VAeHeslcy to Jesse Ketch- DECORATlNG PUBLIC BUILDINGS. ; Rev w j. Scott acted as clerk, other
îcTŒ? tr0m 1,9886 iet^u™C«» W«11”" Winnipeg, Sept. 12,-The Dominion De- 

It Is r©commanded to transfer Miss See-1 partment of Public Works staff here has • t. Fox, Rev. P. C. Parker, Rev. J. It.
comb from Park to Winchester klmlcrgar- faken the necessary steps to provide for j Waruicker and Rev, W. Jti. Norton. r-' '
ten and Miss Williams will be prom-ned to .. 1yroner decoration of the Fetleral gov- examiners unanimously approved of Mr. 
Park. "Leave of absence Is to be granted * buildings in the city during the Rogers’ answers to the usual questions st rrat’kludrag^cn.^for‘she'months! ^ feeing visit of the Duke and Duchess r=ded. ^Æ

Miss D. ^“Xtcd^on the^èmpôrory suff °f ------------------- ,---------  Mission Churches of Quebec.
ed as assistants, the former to I i ihicraL CONVENTION. Rc' ■ 'vPa*tor of the

LIBERAL tusi nr Western Baptist Church, presided at night.
An Impressive ordination sermon was de-

MEDICAX..Markham, Sept. T2.-(Specl»l.)-There wazMadison, Wla., Sept. 12.—Sam Kirby of 
Stoughton, Wls., a veteran Grand Army I a happy reunion to-night at the home ot

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkinson on the oc- 
the celebration' of their <8Uth

D%.*iV,ŒïÆ*»î"Æ|
Threat. Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to A 
or by appointment.________

man, has been expelled from the post for 
having, It Is alleged, remarked that ’ He | casion of 
would like to sec the fellow who attempted wedding anniversary. The home was brll- 
to assassinate President McKinley and llantly Illuminated and decorated In a 
give him a quarter.” The common council handsome manner with flowers, ferns and 
of Stoughton also revoked Kirby’s contract palms. Mrs. Wilkinson’s father, Edward 
of street sprinkling. Kirby’s animosity is Humphrey, sr., 76 years old, who was 
said to arise from the fact that be tailed j born in Toronto and lived there all Jus

life, was present, surrounded by his family 
of sons and his giandehldren. The tons 

Meesrs. K. J. Humphrey, J. A. 
, Humphrey, B. D. Humphrey, James 

Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 12.—Antonie Mag Humphrey, A. E. Humphrey and Thomas 
glo, the alleged Anarchist, has been taken | Humphrey, all of whom with the exception

of the last-named were accompanied hy
Miss

rtt
it

»iSTORE FIXTURES.
the casket. D

/-I BT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
Ijr and pool tables before buying else- 
where; sold on oesy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
nre made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with nnr cushions are as 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. Sec our advertisement * 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, | 
cago, Ills.

eRiKht Hand Torn.
Thomas Bodle.v of 181 Jarvis-street had 

his right ha.nd badly torn while at work 
yesterday operating an emery wheel In 

of -Chandler & Massey. At 
St. Michael’i Hospital the Injury was 
dressed. /

to get an increase ln his pension.
c
VPREDICTED THE SHOOTING.the laborato are :
1]

re Seal p Wound.
George Monaghan of 633 Bast Gerrard- 

strvet sustained a severe scalp wound by 
a plan!* falling on him at the Copeland 
Brewery. He was taken home in the ambul-

Se l
M

from Silver City to Abuquerque. He wasÎ1 , , , , their wives. Others present were •
cross-examined, but refused to dlvuge any- Hettle Humphrey, Miss McCausiaud, Miss
thing upon the subject of the President's Munro of Elora, and a large number of 
assassination, altho witnesses were present friends from Toronto. 31 r. aud Mrs. Wllk- 
to testify that he repeatedly predicted that lnsoa received many beautiful and useful
the President would be assassinated before | gifts. _______________
Oct. 1. He was bound over for a bearing 
on the charge of conspiracy to murder.

DPERSONAL.V, ance. cenIn the afternoon the delegates were driv
en nrdund the clt.V, and made many com
plimentary remarks on the bcauty of tho 
streets and the magnificence of the pub-

Fractured Her Leg.
Miss Marla McLaughlin of 78 Springhurst- 

avenue fell from a stepladder and fractured 
her left leg. Tbe fracture was reduced at 
the Western Hospital.

Employer Cornea to thV Rescue.
Rev. Robert Hall. city missionary, 

acknowledges the receipt of $138.25 ln 
contributions towards the fund to send * 
young woman who Is suffering from con
sumption to the Gravenhtrrst Sanitarium. 
The Irving Umbrella Company, where the 
young woman was employed for several 
years, will defray the cost of her keeping 
for the first three months.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
V refitted; best $1.00-day house la Can
ada; special attention to grip ms#- *.»• 
Hsgarty, Proprietor.Dress for the Dnlde.

Every man who goes Into the presence 
of the Duke will have to wear a dress 

suit.
Afchambault, 123 Yonge-street, Is mak

ing some special offers ln dress suitings. 
Call and eee him.

Those $10 made-to-order blue suits are 
of the best chances for good dressers 
offered ln Toronto or anywhere else.

B** Tmday*t£e party divides, and 
the trip to Muskoka, while others will go 
east, some as far as Quebec.CITY HALL NOTE». MOTELS.

There Is a remarkable Increase In street 
Railway receipts. They were $15ti,»18.U2 
for tbe past month, an Increase of $15.000 
over the same month last year. The city's 
percentage was $17,417-56, on Increase of 
about $3500.

The medical health records show that 
the health of the city is unusually good.
During last month there were only 40 
cases of diphtheria, compared with 74 for 
the same month tost year. Of typhoid 
fever there were only right -ascs, against I morning the warship Quail had not touch- 
50 tost year. There were 20 scarlet fever ed at any point ln Cape Breton, »o II Is 
cases, against 15 In August of last year, taken for granted that the Ophlr har alt

A permit has been Issued to Medical | been sighted.
Health Officer Dr. Sheard to erect a two- 
storey brick and stone extension to his 
dwelling on Jarvis-street. Walter N»»h 
will he permitted to build a $1000 dwelling 
on Lansdowne-aveaue.

Island leaseholders are circulating a pe
tition to the Mayor and Council urging 
that an unpaid commission of five members 
be appointed to mannge'tbe affairs of the 
Island,

The Mayor has received a warm letter 
of thanks from Toronto Old Boys in <’hi- 

who were entertained here recent-

MORE NOMINATIONS. YT>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
11 street West, opposite North I’»rM»'«

Mr- ’hot»* r f“£; 35lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $l .jO nnd 
$‘>00 nor day; special rates to 
and weekly hoarder,. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

Halifax, Sept. 12,-The Conservatives of 
this city held another convention this 
l„g. j. w. Allison and Miner T. Fostir,
MTo accept the°nàmînâtton?'to-nïgh*f

JD- j.«r^^ ‘̂ofATh^ He^

aid, were nominated and ncoejitdr.
The Liberals of Annapolis County nom

inated Hon. J. w. I.ongloy and J. A. Ban
croft this afternoon. Both were present 
at the convention, and accepted the nom
ination.

even- n
one
everThe

OPHIR NOT YET SIGHTED.
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—D. W. Mills, charged 
with steal'ng from ITernier Hoblln, has 
been committed to stand trial.

Halifax, Sept. 12.—Up to 1 o'clock this LShutra stref>»Sri^slto^he Metropri- "J

union Depot. Rates $2 per day, J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

8are to be a 
and assign
Borden-street and the latter to Perth-ave-
uue school. Miss F. Phillips is to be ap-, A n hn_
pointed temporary assistant in Bolton-ave- Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—A can nas uevu . livercd by Rcv w w weeks from the

‘M^-ls to bo transferred fro»Sfa«"fCS ^h"wto P- \^B'Z* E£& "iL'XZ

Duke-street to Dovercourt-road, and Mr. H. “rb.g for the next local elections. Tbe ; f™* of feRowshln e ven bv Kev I
Ward from Parllament-htreet to Duke- !™i",lonal date for the meeting is Nov. „ . 7 "
street Mr. M. McIntosh of Qneon-treet I V™' Th“(leleratesareairemlv being ap- ; B. Wamloker. The charge to the new min-
school is to be transferred to Parlbmvmt lj*. thP nrovince so that if j lHter was fflven by Rev. W. E.
school and Mr. Brown appointed ass’slant P°late<l thruout the p ’ t. superintendent of Home Missions,
muster at Fern-avenue. |«lgpumstauees require It the contention can

be called for an earlier date.

Money In Her Stocking.
Magistrate Denison thinks a woman Is 

sensible to keep her money In her stocking, 
and if more women did it there would 
be fewer cases of pocket picking.

That sounds reasonable, doesn’t It?
Another sensible thing Is to keep Sham

rock Ale In the house. It cornu® from 
Taylor’s up-to-date liquor store, 205 Par
liament-street.

All the best eta sa of wines and liquors 
are delivered promptly from Taylor's at 
the closest prices.

That sounds reasonable, doesn't It 7

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAK-
ïirk-streri»;* st^MfeÆlu# 

ed: elevator; rooms with hath and en suite, 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra- 
ham, Prop.

I
1

Norton, 
The

Rcv. George L. Rogers pronounced the 
benediction.

5
. * lCures

While
AND

SL’ehssiîu'swss ».« 8 ;tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; • 
Winchester and Church-street ears pas» ta» 
door. William Hopkins. Proprlstor. *

Perfect Plano Making.
A large part of the sucoees that has 

come to the old firm of Heln-tzman A Co.
Is doubtless due to the care given ln the 
manufacture of every detail of their mag
nificent instruments—the perfect material I for ïôcf is exhausted. Resides these there 
throughout—the skilled workmanship—and ttre 180 day students enrolled, an-1 by Men
the thorough mastery of what constitute» <iav it Is expected thei*e will be -00. 
pure tone in. a piano. To prepare for this the management hare

Increased the teaching staff by three new 
teachers, and replaced the vacancies maoe 
by the departure for London and Paris re- 

A special meeting of the W.C.T.U. ncs I snix-tlvely of Miss Wilkinson and Miss 
hold yesterday afternoon with tbe Presl Miller. The new arrivals ire: Miss Plump- 
dent. Mrs. Stevens, in the chair. Action tre, formerly tutor in Somerville .ollege, 
in regard to rebuilding the * tables, which Oxford : Miss Stuart, honorary graduate or 
were burned a short time ago,- was do I Hilda Cpllege, Oxford : Miss Brew, 
ferred until the annual meeting on Sent. 25. of St. Andrew’s College, Scotland; Miss
-----  ■■ i ■  - | Prant of London and Miss Mttehell.

Miss Dalton, former vice-president, who Is 
opening a new school In Winnipeg, reports 
that she has already 141 pupils, which is 
all she can accommodate.

Filled Up at Havergal.
Havergal Ladies’ College, 3Ô0-356 ^Jarvis- 

street, opwied yesterday.
y s■_M Viidy hn S 1

Oxygen and Health.
Almost everybody knows that oxygen 

Is a necessity of life, and that the more 
of It one breathes the better for him.
The atmosphere contains from 21 to 23 
per cent, of It. It is supposed to be an 
essential part of every acid. It also forms
a large component part of water, and is _ _ _ ,
probably one-lialf, by weight, of the solid Only Four in the Game,
crust of the globe. Oxygen Is moderately Atlantic City, Sept. 12.—Tbe premier 
active at moderate temperatures, with golfer, Travis; former champion Douglas: 
most substances, but at high temperatures Egan, the western expert, and Seeley of 
becomes one of the most violent and pow- j New York, are the only contestants left 
erful chemical agents known. Plentr of j in the tournament in the amateur e 
oxygen in the svstem Is sure to contribute nlonship of the United States Golf As- 
to‘health, as It is an aid to all the minor | sociation now in progress on the links °f 
as well as the vital organs. It braces the Atlantic City Golf Club at Northfleld. 
one up. and makes him or her able to near here. These men won their matches 
perform the varied duties of life without in the third round of play. To-morrow 
the fatigue often felt, and due no doubt Travis will meet Douglas, and Egan will 
to the lack of It In the system. For the measure strength with Seeley, and on Sat- 
purpose of absorbing oxygen, Dr. FT. urdav the great battle for the champlen- 
Sanebe has Invented Oxydonor. and the ship between the winners of these matches 
number of testimoniale from people In all will take place. Summary: 
walks of life shows that Oxydonor Is be- Walter J. Travis of New York beat 
lng appreciated. It can be procured at Percy Jennings of New’ York, 3 up, \ to 
Harbottle’s drug store. In Rossln House play. Findlay Douglas of New York best 
Block Toronto. . Louis Livingston of New York, 4 up and

—--------- ------------------------ 3 to play. Whiter Egan of Chicago beat
There can be a difference of opinion on Percy Pyne of New York. 1 up. Seeley *>t 

most subjects, but there Is only one opln- New York beat A. G. Lockwood BSs- 
ion as to the reliability off Mother Graves’ ton. 3 up and 1 to play.
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure and To-morrow oemi-final 
effectual. Douglas, Bgap v, Seeley.

3____  The. principal,
MÎss Ellen M. Ku»x. has horn refusl-ji’ ap
plicants for hoard, as their accommodation

£■ !! ^ :: lcago, ppi YOUly. ____________________________________ - y
tt OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. N1CHO- _
H las;, Hamilton, Ont.
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates- $1.50 IS 9 
$2.00 per day. ________________ _

The Twentieth Century tender has been 
adopted hy the Toronto Railway Company. 
Provincial Engineer MeCallum has offici
ally approved of the Twentieth Century, 
the Providence or the Unproved Sleemau, 
and the company chore the tourner. All the 
ear* will be equipped with this fender 
within the next three months.

-.Sleep
g I

Action Was Deferred. i! ;
killed seven men.EXPLOSIONchain-

New York, Sept. 12.-A despatch frou» 
Paterson, N.L, say. that an expjraiw 
occurred to-day In the powder works « 
Pomptoe, J.J., and that seven men were

killed.

Sommer Cottsste Centra*,.
Yesterday ln the Division Court, W. A. 

Cockburn sued L. K. Martin for $50 foi 
breach of contract. Mr. Cockburn alleged 
that early la the season he rented a cot
tage on Lake Joseph tor the sum of $300 
Mr. Martin represented the cottage to be 
In excelhnt condition and fitted with all 
the appurtenances of a comfortable sum
mer home. When he moved to the place 
he said he found It ln a disreputable con
dition. The Judge found there was no 
breach of contract end dismissed the plain 
tiff’s action.

UHSgszaao say. M, MssJ•rasac
NATURALOURB 
FOR ALL 

| DISEASES.

candidly believe I would be suffering yet. had it not been for^ *fc
sent several friends to your agent here for Oxydonor» and they, like me M
great success. Anyone doubting the powsrof your Oxydonor you can refer them to me.

THE OXYDONOR CO., 135 King Street West.

OXYDONOR/

CHARLES H. RICHES,
_RrLt.T.»A,2T^L,)o.a.t»H MS*

a peer. Well rubbed In. the skin nhsore»
sJsas'W*dirarrfs
nÿr v*nT% ihirg^q'uX^t

prized.

I
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 

Solicitor of Patente and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured in Canada and all 
foreign countries.

They Dumped the Swag.
The police want an owner for a nnrnber 

of sliver plated and gold plated spoons 
and forks, which were found and handed 
over to thé detectives. Among them are 
three dessert spoons, marked “A”; five 
small spoons, with, the figure of a boar, 
besides other forks aud spoons without 
any particular mark on them.

play—Travis w.
135

9

’ K£

L

WEBB’S BREAD
People who buy it 
get a whole loaf 
of satisfaction.

1886
1887

447 YONGE ST.Tel. North—

Hamilton news
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